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This study aimed to isolate *Escherichia coli* and *Salmonella enterica* from captured feral pigeons in Fortaleza, Brazil, and, in addition to evaluate the antimicrobial susceptibility profiles and diagnose diarrheagenic *E. coli* strains. Pigeons were captured in four public locations in Fortaleza with three techniques. Individual cloacal swab samples were collected and submitted to bacterial isolation, biochemical identification and antimicrobial susceptibility test. Disk diffusion technique was used with twelve antibiotics. *E. coli* strains were submitted to DNA extraction followed by PCR to diagnose five diarrheagenic pathotypes. A total of 124 birds were captured. One bird was positive for *Salmonella* (0.81%) and 121 (97.58%) were positive for *E. coli*. Among these, 110 isolates were submitted to antimicrobial susceptibility test and 28.18% (31/110) presented resistance to at least one antibiotic. Resistance to azithromycin was the most frequent (21.82%), followed by tetracycline (10.91%) and sulfamethoxazole with trimethoprim (8.9%). Multidrug resistance, calculated as a resistance to at least 3 antimicrobial classes, was identified in 3.64% (4/110) of strains. The maximum number of antimicrobial classes to which one strain was resistant was seven. Results demonstrated nine different resistance profiles and the most frequent was tetracycline and sulfamethoxazole with trimethoprim (4 strains), followed by chloramphenicol, azithromycin, tetracycline and sulfamethoxazole with trimethoprim (3 strains). Amoxicillin with clavulanic acid and tobramycin presented lowest levels of antimicrobial resistance, to which none of the tested strains were resistant. A single strain was positive for the *eltB* gene, which is a diagnostic tool to identify the Enterotoxigenic *E. coli* (ETEC) pathotype. None of the other investigated genes (*stx1, stx2, estA, eaeA, ipaH, aatA* and *aaiC*) were identified. The single isolate of *S. enterica* was a rough strain of *Salmonella enterica* subsp. *enterica*, but serotype identification was not possible. However, this isolate presented resistance to amoxicillin, amoxicillin with clavulanic acid, tetracycline and sulfamethoxazole with trimethoprim. Therefore, captured feral pigeons of Fortaleza presented a low prevalence of *S. enterica* and diarrheagenic *E. coli*. Considering
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RESUMO.- [Isolamento, sensibilidade antimicrobiana e diagnóstico de cepas diarrreogênicas de Escherichia coli e Salmonella enterica isoladas de pombos urbanos (Columba livia) capturados em Fortaleza, Brasil.] O objetivo deste estudo foi isolar cepas de Escherichia coli e Salmonella enterica de pombos urbanos capturados em Fortaleza, Brasil, e avaliar os perfis de resistência antimicrobiana dos isolados, bem como diagnosticar patotipos diarrreogênicos de E. coli. Pombos foram capturados em quatro locais públicos de Fortaleza utilizando três técnicas. Amonstras individuais de suabes cloacais foram coletadas e submetidas a isolamento bacteriano, seguido de identificação bioquímica e teste de suscetibilidade a antimicrobianos. A técnica de disco difusão foi utilizada para avaliar resistência antimicrobiana a doze antibióticos. Cepas de E. coli foram submetidas à extração de DNA seguido de PCR para o diagnóstico de cinco patotipos diarrreogênicos. Um total de 124 aves foram capturadas, a partir das quais em uma houve isolamento de Salmonella enterica (0,81%) e em 121 (97,58%) houve isolamento de E. coli. Destas, 110 isolados foram submetidos a teste de suscetibilidade a antimicrobianos e 28,18% (31/110) apresentaram resistência a pelo menos um antibiótico. Resistência a azitromicina foi a mais frequente (21,82%), seguida por tetraciclina (10,91%) e sulfametoxazol com trimetoprim (8,9%). Resistência a múltiplas drogas foi identificada em 3,64% (4/110) dos isolados e o número máximo de antibióticos aos quais uma única cepa foi resistente foi sete. Resultados demonstraram nove diferentes perfis de resistência e o mais frequente foi tetraciclina e sulfametoxazol com trimetoprim (4 cepas), seguido por cloranfenicol, azitromicina, tetraciclina e sulfametoxazol com trimetoprim (3 cepas). Amoxicilina com ácido clavulânico e tobramicina foram os antibióticos com menor resistência antimicrobiana, aos quais nenhuma cepa apresentou resistência. Uma única cepa foi positiva para o gene eltB que é usado para diagnóstico do patotipo E. coli enterotoxigênico (ETEC), enquanto que os demais genes aaiC, eltB, eltA, estA, eaeA, ipaH, aatA e aacC não foram identificados. A única cepa de S. enterica isolada foi identificada como uma cepa rugosa de Salmonella enterica subsp. enterica e, portanto, a identificação do sorotipo não foi possível. Entretanto, este isolado apresentou resistência a amoxicilina, amoxicilina com ácido clavulânico, tetraciclina e sulfametoxazol com trimetoprim. Portanto, pombos urbanos capturados em Fortaleza apresentaram baixa prevalência de cepas de S. enterica e E. coli diarrreogênicas. Considerando os patógenos investigados, os resultados encontrados sugerem um bom status sanitário destas aves e um baixo risco à saúde pública. Entretanto, importantes perfis de resistência antimicrobiana foram identificados.

TERMOS DE INDEXAÇÃO: Antimicrobiana, diagnóstico diarrreogênicos, Escherichia coli, Salmonella enterica, pombos urbanos, Fortaleza, Brasil, pombo das rochas, resistência a múltiplas drogas, aves selvagens.

INTRODUCTION

Feral pigeons (Columba livia) have adapted to the urban environment and populations are now widespread in several countries (Morabito et al. 2001, Pedersen et al. 2006, Dutta et al. 2013b), including Brazil (Silva et al. 2009). In some locations, increasing populations have been reported and control measures have been applied, such as in Chile, in which this avian species was considered a plague (González-Acuña et al. 2007). These birds can host several human pathogens and a total of 60 have already been identified, including protozoa, bacteria, viruses and fungi (Haag-Wackernagel & Moehring 2004). Among these, different serotypes of the genus Salmonella have been isolated from these animals, raising concern for the public health in several locations.

Salmonella enterica is a species of Gram-negative bacteria, member of the Enterobacteriaceae family, and over 2,500 different serotypes have been identified. Some of these are species-specific, while many others may infect multiple hosts, including humans (Grimont & Weill 2007). Several reports show that these microorganisms are frequently isolated from feral pigeons in different countries (Refsum et al. 2002, Dovc et al. 2004, Sousa et al. 2010, Dutta et al. 2013a, Osman et al. 2013). However, there is a great variation between prevalence values in these reports and which serotypes are found. In addition, there is considerable effort employed by the scientific community to understand the dispersal of this pathogen among these hosts.

Another aspect of concern related to microorganisms isolated from feral pigeons is antimicrobial resistance. This is a matter of concern for the public health worldwide for limiting therapeutic options in infectious cases. The increase of resistance in human pathogens is frequently related to food producing animals and Escherichia coli is often used as an indicator in different studies (EFSA & ECDC 2016). However, free-living birds may host resistant strains and this microbial species is frequently isolated from feral pigeons with variable levels of antimicrobial resistance (Silva et al. 2009, Dutta et al. 2013b). In addition, considering that, diarrheagenic E. coli strains have been isolated from feral pigeons (Morabito et al. 2001, Gargiulo et al. 2014), the proximity of these birds with humans could be a risk for the public health. Therefore, this study aimed to isolate and evaluate antimicrobial resistance of Salmonella enterica and Escherichia coli strains from feral pigeons (Columba livia) captured in Fortaleza, Brazil.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Ethics statement. This project was authorized by the Brazilian Institute of the Environment and Renewable Natural Resources (IBAMA) with the following protocol number: 47316-1. In addition, this study was submitted and approved by the local Ethics Committee for the Use of Animals of the State University of Ceará with the following protocol number: 2081925.

Capture. From November 17, 2014 to June 14, 2015, feral pigeons were captured in four locations in Fortaleza, the Capital
city of the State of Ceará - Brazil. Two locations (A: 3°43'45.5"S 38°31'35.1"W; B: 3°44'24.0"S 53°38'31.28"W) were public squares in which pigeons were found in large quantities in close contact with humans. The other two locations (C: 3°47'43.4"S 38°33'30.0"W; D: 3°46'31.4"S 38°32'49.7"W) were places in which pigeons are not used to the human presence. Three different techniques were used based on the location and behavior of the birds, which were: net throwing, tomahawk trapping and a noose carpet was built. Noose carpet trap is a variation of the Bal-Chatri technique and was prepared with nooses tied to a 1 m² wired frame using corn as bait in the middle. Net throwing technique was used in locations in which pigeons were accustomed to humans, allowing an approach necessary for successfully throwing the net. In these locations, early in the morning, before pedestrian activity initiated, corn was thrown as bait and when an adequate amount of birds were within a distance of at least 2 m the net was thrown. Noose carpets and tomahawk traps were used in the locations in which pigeons did not tolerate well the human presence, often flying away at a minimum distance of 15 m. In these locations, from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. traps were placed with corn as bait and observed in intervals of 15 min for removing trapped birds. Once captured, individual cloacal swab samples were collected and immediately submitted to microbiological procedure. Pigeons that died in traps were submitted to necropsy and representative fragment samples were collected aseptically from liver, spleen and intestines for bacteriological procedure.

Microbiological procedure. For the isolation of Escherichia coli, cloacal swabs and organ samples were placed in tubes containing 10 mL of 0.1% buffered peptone water and incubated. Then, a loopful was collected from each tube and streaked in Eosin Methylene Blue agar plate (EMB). After incubation colonies with morphological characteristics of E. coli were collected and submitted to biochemical identification with the following tests: triple-sugar -iron agar (TSI), sulfide-indole-motility agar (SIM), lysine iron agar (LIA), methyl red production, Voges-Proskauer, malonate and citrate. Isolates confirmed as Escherichia coli were maintained in nutrient agar for antimicrobial susceptibility test. For the isolation of Salmonella enterica, the guidelines of the normative instruction 62 of the Brazilian Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and Supply (Ministério da Agricultura Pecuária e Abastecimento, MAPA) were followed with some modifications. From the tubes containing buffered peptone water; after incubation aliquots of 0.1 mL and 1 mL were collected from each sample and transferred to the selective enrichment step. This step was performed with tubes containing the broths Rappaport-Vassiliadis and Selenite-Cystine added novobiocin 0.4 μg/mL, respectively, which were then incubated. Then, a loopful from each broth was streaked in plates containing brilliant green agar added novobiocin 0.4 μg/mL and Salmonella-Shigella agar. After incubation, colonies suggestive of S. enterica were selected and submitted to a screening with the biochemical tests: TSI, LIA, SIM and urease production. The isolates with biochemical profile suggestive of Salmonella enterica were confirmed with rapid slide agglutination test performed with polyvalent Salmonella sp. antisera. Positive samples were cultured in nutrient agar and sent to the Laboratory of Entero bacteria of the Oswaldo Cruz Institute Foundation (LABENT-FIOCRUZ) for serotype identification. All of the incubation steps were performed at 37°C for 24 h in bacteriological incubator.

Antimicrobial susceptibility test. The S. enterica and Escherichia coli strains isolated in this study were submitted to antimicrobial susceptibility testing using the disk diffusion method. After incubation in Mueller-Hinton agar plates at 37°C for 24 h, inhibition zones around the antimicrobial disks were measured and compared to the standards provided by CLSI (2014). Intermediate results were interpreted as resistant. Disks containing the following antimicrobials and concentrations were used: amoxicillin (10 μg), amoxicillin clavulanic acid (20/10 μg), cephalaxin (30 μg), ceftiofur (30 μg), ciprofloxacin (5 μg), sulfamethoxazole with trimethoprim (25 μg), polymyxin B (300 IU), gentamicin (10 μg), tobramycin (10 μg), chloramphenicol (30 μg), tetracycline (30 μg) and azithromycin (15 μg). E. coli ATCC 25922 strain was used as control.

Diarrheagenic Escherichia coli. DNA was extracted from the E. coli isolates and were submitted to polymerase chain reaction (PCR) to diagnose five diarrheagenic pathotypes. Briefly, isolates were inoculated in BHI broth, incubated and plated on MacConkey agar plates. Then, three colonies of each isolate were collected and submitted to a simple extraction method. Colonies were placed in tubes with 1 mL of Triton X-100, boiled for 20 min at 94°C, followed by centrifugation at 10,000 rpm for 10 min. After this procedure, the supernatant was collected, quantified by spectrophotometry and used as DNA sample for the reaction. The GoTaq Green Master Mix kit (Promega, São Paulo, Brazil) was used for the PCR in a total volume of 20 μL per reaction with the following protocol: 95°C for 5 min; 40 cycles of 95°C for 30 s, 57°C for 30 s and 72°C for 1 min. Minishing the PCR, samples were heated at 72°C for 10 min. The following genes were used to diagnose the diarrheagenic pathogens: genes stx1 (348 pb) and stx2 (584 pb) for the identification of Shiga-Toxin producing E. coli (STEC); eltB (508 pb) and estA (147 pb) for enterotoxigenic E. coli (ETEC); eaeA (881 pb) for enteropathogenic E. coli (EPEC); ipaH (483 pb) for enteroinvasi ve E. coli (EIEC); aatA (630 pb) and aacC (215 pb) for enteraggregative E. coli (EAE C) (Taniuchi et al. 2012). Reference strains EAE C042, EHEC 0157:H7, EIEC 0124, EPEC 2348/69 and ETEC H1007 were used as positive controls for the reactions. Amplified products were submitted to 2% agarose gel electrophoresis stained with ethidium bromide and photo documented using Chemidoc® XRS System (Bio-Rad Laboratories).

RESULTS

Captured birds. In public squares, pigeons were successfully captured with the net throwing technique, while noose carpets and tomahawk traps were used in the other two locations. A total of four birds died in noose carpets, three asphyxiated between the 15 min intervals of observation, and one was predated by a raptor (Southern Caracara, Caracara plancus) while trapped. Necropsied birds were positive for Escherichia coli only in samples collected from intestine, which were accounted and processed equally as the cloacal swab samples. No E. coli or S. enterica was isolated from samples collected from extra-intestinal organs and no macroscopic lesions were identified in the necropsies. Most pigeons were collected in location B (n=34), followed by C (n=31), A (n=30) and D (n=29). A total of 124 birds were captured and 121 were positive for E. coli (97.58%). A single strain of S. enterica was isolated from samples (0.81%) and was identified as a rough strain of Salmonella enterica subsp. enterica.

Antimicrobial resistance. Among the E. coli isolates, 110 were submitted to antimicrobial susceptibility tests. In storage, 11 strains were lost and were not submitted to further tests. The antibiotic to which strains presented the most frequent resistance was azithromycin (21.82%), followed by tetracycline (10.91%) and sulfamethoxazole with trimethoprim (8.9%) (Table 1). Considering the 110 strains that were tested, 28.18% (31/110) presented resistance to at least one antibiotic.
Multidrug resistance, calculated as a resistance to at least 3 antimicrobial classes, was identified in 3.64% (4/110) of strains. A total of 9 different resistance profiles was identified and the most frequent was tetracycline and sulfamethoxazole with trimethoprim (4 strains), followed by chloramphenicol, azithromycin, tetracycline and sulfamethoxazole with trimethoprim (3 strains). The maximum number of antibiotic classes to which a strain presented resistance was 7 (1 strain), followed by 5 (1 strain) (Table 2). Amoxicillin with clavulanic acid and tobramycin were the most effective antibiotics, to which none of the analyzed strains presented resistance. The S. enterica isolate was resistant to four antibiotics with the following profile: amoxicillin, amoxicillin with clavulanic acid, tetracycline and sulfamethoxazole with trimethoprim.

Table 1. Antimicrobial resistance rates obtained from 110 Escherichia coli strains isolated from feral pigeons captured in Fortaleza, Brazil, from November 2014 to June 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Antimicrobial</th>
<th>Resistance rates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Azithromycin</td>
<td>21.8% (24/110)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tetracycline</td>
<td>10.9% (12/110)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulfamethoxazole with trimethoprim</td>
<td>8.1% (9/110)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amoxicillin</td>
<td>3.6% (4/110)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloramphenicol</td>
<td>3.6% (4/110)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cephalaxin</td>
<td>2.7% (3/110)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cefiofur</td>
<td>2.7% (3/110)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciprofloxacin</td>
<td>0.9% (1/110)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polymyxin B</td>
<td>0.9% (1/110)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentamycin</td>
<td>0.9% (1/110)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobramycin</td>
<td>0% (0/110)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amoxicillin with clavulanic acid</td>
<td>0% (0/110)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Diarrheagenic Escherichia coli. The eltB gene was identified in one isolate (1/110; 0.91%), belonging to the ETEC pathotype, while the remaining genes were not detected.

DISCUSSION

Several techniques have been used over the centuries to capture wild birds, mostly for feeding and clothing. However, current interests for capturing wild birds are more diverse, often implicated as part of disease control programs, population regulation activities, wildlife management efforts, and research studies (Schemnitz 2005). In addition, animal welfare concerns implicate in a continuous search for techniques to capture wild birds without causing unnecessary suffering (FAO 2007). In this study, three techniques were used in different situations, two of which presented good results. However, the noose carpet technique led to occasional deaths and presented animal welfare implications.

A study performed in Juiz de Fora, Brazil, with one hundred fresh fecal samples collected in an urban environment revealed that 86% of samples were positive for Escherichia coli (Silva et al. 2009). However, this study showed a higher isolation rate (97.58%), which could be explained by the different microbiological methodology. In that report, swabs were placed in saline and directly plated, while the pre-enrichment broth used in the present study may have promoted a better recovery of bacterial cells.

In general, antimicrobial resistance rates appear to vary greatly among E. coli strains isolated from pigeons depending on the location (Radimersky et al. 2010, Dutta et al. 2013b). However, in Brazil, low resistance rates have been reported in a pigeon population (Silva et al. 2009), which corroborates with the results in this study. This may indicate that, in Brazil these birds are not frequently in contact with antibiotics or resistant bacteria, as we can see in other countries in which resistant bacteria were isolated from pigeons (Radimersky et al. 2010, Dutta et al. 2013b). Despite the great variation in rates observed in different studies, resistance to some specific antimicrobial groups, such as tetracycline and sulfonamides, are commonly reported (Silva et al. 2009, Radimersky et al. 2010, Dutta et al. 2013b).

Low frequencies of diarrheagenic E. coli have been identified in feral pigeons (Morabito et al. 2001, Pedersen et al. 2006, Gargiulo et al. 2014). However, different pathotypes have been identified recently in Brazil and ETEC prevalence was 7.1% (Silva et al. 2009). In this study, a single strain was identified as diarrheagenic, belonging to the ETEC pathotype. This result suggests that the studied population does not frequently host these microorganisms and appears to offer little risk to the public health, concerning these pathogens.

Several studies reported different isolation rates of Salmonella from feral pigeons, such as: 8% of pigeons in India, 13.3% in Egypt, 4.17% in Norway, 5.7% in Slovenia, and 7.94% in Brazil (Refsum et al. 2002, Dovč et al. 2004, Sousa et al. 2010, Dutta et al. 2013a, Osman et al. 2013). However, the isolation rate in this study was lower than all of the previously reported studies, which is an indication that the population of feral pigeons in Fortaleza have a low prevalence of this bacterium.

The link between poultry and salmonellosis in humans is well established and an outbreak have been reported in Brazil (De Almeida et al. 2015). In addition, there are several
studies (Refsum et al. 2002, Dovč et al. 2004, Sousa et al. 2010, Dutta et al. 2013a, Osman et al. 2013) demonstrating the isolation of Salmonella strains from feral pigeons in different countries, including Brazil (De Sousa et al. 2010). Despite that, the public health risk that these animals pose of transmitting this pathogen may be overestimated due to the lack of reported cases of human salmonellosis originated from feral pigeons (Haag-Wackernagel & Moch 2004). In fact, there is only a single reported case of human salmonellosis transmitted by a pigeon in recent years (Lacassin et al. 1995). Therefore, in this study public health risk may be considered low, despite the isolation of a Salmonella strain, which is an important human pathogen.

CONCLUSIONS
Captured feral pigeons of Fortaleza presented a low prevalence of Salmonella enterica and diarrheagenic Escherichia coli. Considering these pathogens, this study suggests a good health status and a low risk to the public health. However, important multidrug resistance profiles were identified in the investigated isolates. In addition, the noose carpet technique did not present adequate results concerning animal welfare restrictions and it is recommended for capturing feral pigeons.
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